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SUPPLEMENT to the Solomon Islands Gazette 

luesday 8th April, 2008 

[Legal :'\otice :'\0. 24] 

CCSTO~S A~D EXCISE AT 
(Cap. 121) 

S.I. ~o. 9 

THE CCSTOMS A~D EXCISE (I~PORT D"CTY) (AME~D~E~T) 
ORDER 2008 

IX exercise of the powers conferred by section 7 of the Customs and Excise Act, I 
S~YDER RI:,\I, "Minister of Finance and Treasury, do hereby make the following 
Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Customs and Excise (Import Duty) 
(Amendment) Order 2008 and shal1 come into force on the 9th April 2008. 

2. That part of the First Schedule to the Customs and Excise Act, 
entitled : "IMPORT CLASSIFICATIO:'\ A~D TARIFF" is hereby 
amended in the fol1owing respects:-

a) by deleting the duty rates of "S 10.00" per litre which appears in 
respect of tariff items "2203.0010", "2203.0090" and substituting 
therefore the duty rate "$ 12.00" per litre. 

b) by deleting the duty rates of "42 cents" per stick which appears in 
respect of tariff items "2402.2010", "2402.2020", "2402.9000" and 
substituting therefore the duty rate "50" cents per stick. 

c) by deleting the duty rate of "$300.00" per kg which appears in 
respect of tariff item "2403.1010" and substituting therefore the 
duty rate "$360.00" per kg. 
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d) by deleting the duty rate of "S500.00" per kg which appear in 
respect of tariff items "2403.1090", "2403.9100", "2403.0090" and 
substituting therefore the duty rate "$600.00" per kg. 

Dated at Honiara this eighth day of April, 2008. 

[Legal :\"otice :\"0. 25J 

S:\"YDER RI:\"I 
Minister of Finance and Treasury 

CL'STO:vJS A'\"D EXCISE ACT 
(Cap. 121) 

TIlE CCSTO:vJS A'\"D EXCISE (IMPORT DCTY) (A:vJE.\"D:vJE.\"T) (.\"0.2) 
ORDER 2008 

I:\" exercise of the powers conferred by section 7 of the Customs and Excise Act, I 
S:\"YDER RINI, Minister of Finance and Treasury, do hereby make the following 
Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Customs and Excise (Import Duty 
(Amendment) (No. 2) Order 2008 and shall come into force on the 
9th April 2008. 

2. That part of the First Schedule to the Customs and Excise Act, 
entitled: "IMPORT CLASSIFICATION AND THE TARIFF" is 
hereby amended in the following respect:-

a) by deleting the duty rate of "5%" which appears in respect 
of tariff items "1006.1000", "1006.2000", "1006.3000" and 
"1006.4000" and substitute therefore the word "free". 

Dated at Honiara this eighth day of April, 2008. 

SNYDERRINI 
Minister of Finance and Treasury 
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eCSTOMS A:\"D EXCISE ACT 
(Cap. 121) 

TIlE ClJSTOMS A:\"D EXCISE (EXCISE Dl~TIES) (AME~DME~T) 
ORDER 2008 

1. This Order may be cited as the Customs and Excise (Excise Duties) 
(Amendment) Order 2008 and shall come into force on the 9th April 

200S. 

2. That part of the First Schedule to the Customs and Excise Act, 
entitled "EXCISE CLASSIFICATIO~ A:"D TARIH~" is hereby 

amended in the following respects:-

a) by deleting the duty rate of "$40.00" per kg which appears 
in respect of tariff item E.l (a) and substituting therefore the 
duty rate of "$4S.00" per kg. 

b) by deleting the duty rate of "IS.5 cents" per stick which 
appears in respect of tariff item E1.(b) and substituting 
therefore the duty rate "22" cents per stick. 

c) by deleting the duty rate of "$360.00" per kg which appear 
in respect of tariff items El (c) and substituting therefore the 
duty rate "$432.00" per kg. 

d) by deleting the duty rate of "$4.00" per litre which appears 
in respect of tariff item E2 and substituting therefore the 
duty rate "$4.S0" per litre. 

Dated at Honiara this eighth day of April, 200S. 

SNYDER RINI 
Y1inister of Finance and Treasury 
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[Legal ::\ otice :\" o. 27] 

GOODS TAX ACT 
(Cap. 122) 

THE GOODS TAX (AME:\DMEXf) ORDER 2008 

I:\" exercise of the powers conferred by section 69 of the Goods Tax Act, 
I HO:\". S:\"YDER RI:\"I, Minister of Finance and Treasury, do hereby make the 
following Order:-

I. This Order may be cited as the Goods Tax (Amendment) Order 
2008 and shall come into force on 9th April 2008. 

2. The Second Schedule to the Goods Tax Act is hereby amended by 
deleting the Second Schedule there to and substituting therefore the 
following new Schedu1e:-

"SECO:\D SCHEDCLE 

(Section 69) 

Description of Goods Rate of tax 

Imported Goods 15% 

Prescribed locally manufactured goods 10% 

Rice Nil" 

Dated at Honiara this eighth day of April, 2008. 

S::\YDER RINI 
Minister of Finance and Treasury 
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